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Abstract

A comparison of two methods of radiocarbon age determination of groundwater is presented. The simplest Pearson 
model and the “user-defined” option of the NETPATH program were considered. Both methods were used to determine 
the age of water from a PZ-2 piezometer that is situated in the foreground of chamber Z-32 in Wieliczka Salt Mine. 
Results of these calculations clearly demonstrate that 14C ages obtained by the Pearson model can be significantly over-
estimated in comparison with those determined by the NETPATH code. Without additional data, such as the stable 
isotope composition of the water, conclusions on the age of the groundwater based solely on the Pearson model may 
be highly inadequate.
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1. Introduction

A PZ-2 piezometer was bored out in order to moni-
tor the W-VI-32 and W-VI-6 inflows that are located 
under the Z-32 and Z-28 chambers, respectively. The 
W-VI-32 inflow is considered to rank amongst the 
most dangerous in the salt mine at Wieliczka. Water 
from this inflow has received the status of therapeu-
tic water used in balneotherapy (d’Obyrn & Posta-
wa, 2013, 2014; d’Obyrn & Rajchel, 2014). Based on 
stable isotope composition, inflow W-VI-32 received 
water during the late 1970s that was recharged un-
der colder climatic conditions than those prevailing 
at the present day (Witczak et al., 2016). Over time, 
the isotope composition gradually changed, reach-
ing values that are indicative of inflow of modern 

water at the start of the 21st century. However, in 
2013 the isotopic composition of water in piezom-
eter PZ-2 was practically the same as that in the 
early stages of W-VI-32 inflow, indicating recharge 
in a colder climate. Thus, the PZ-2 piezometer has 
proved to be of no use for monitoring groundwater 
on the outskirts of chambers Z-32 and Z-28. The fil-
ter of the PZ-2 piezometer is positioned within the 
lower Chodenice Sand layer. Probably, the supply 
of the Z-32 inflow occurs through the upper layer of 
this Chodenice Sand which contacts Quaternary de-
posits at the surface and is separated from the lower 
Chodenice Sand layer by impermeable formations. 
However, results of isotopic analyses of water from 
the PZ-2 piezometer are very instructive, especially 
considering the aspect of 14C dating.
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The occurrence of the radioactive carbon isotope, 
14C or radiocarbon, was first recognised by Libby 
(1946). Under natural conditions, radiocarbon is 
produced in the transitional region between the 
stratosphere and troposphere about 12 km above 
the earth’s surface through the nuclear reaction of 
neutrons with nitrogen nuclei. In turn, neutrons 
are produced in a reaction between high-energy 
cosmic protons and molecules of the atmosphere. 
Oxidation of radiocarbon leads to formation of 
14CO2 which mixes with the bulk of atmospheric 
CO2. Molecules of 14CO2 enter into isotope exchange 
reactions with oceanic water and are assimilated 
by land plants. As a consequence, all living organ-
isms, both plants and animals, contain 14C concen-
trations equal to that of atmospheric CO2g. Living 
land plants in the process of root respiration release 
significant amounts of CO2g into the soil, with 14C 
activity typical of bulk atmosphere. Water infiltrat-
ing through the soil layer dissolves this CO2 and 
thus becomes aggressive with respect to carbonate 
minerals present in soil and/or in underlying rock 
formations. Dissolution of carbonates may occur 
under open or closed system conditions with re-
spect to gaseous CO2g (Garrels, 1960). Under open 
system conditions gaseous CO2 fully controls the 
isotopic composition of the total dissolved inorgan-
ic carbon (TDIC). All dissolved carbon molecules 
(dissolved CO2aq, HCO3

−, CO3
2−, and carbonate com-

plexes) have a carbon isotope composition δ13C that 
results from fractionation under given conditions 
between individual carbonate molecules and gase-
ous CO2g and activity of 14C0 equal 100 pMC. Un-
der closed system conditions water first dissolves 
gaseous CO2g and then, after the contact with gas is 
cut off, dissolution of carbonate rocks occurs. Con-
sequently, the concentration of TDIC is lower than 
in solutions formed in open systems and its isotopic 
composition (δ13CTDIC, 14C(0)) takes on intermediate 
values between the composition of gaseous and 
carbonate phases that take part in the formation of 
carbonate mineralisation of water. Independently 
of conditions during formation, the TDIC reservoir 
may be affected by isotope exchange processes with 
the rock matrix containing carbonate minerals pres-
ent along the flow path of groundwater through the 
aquifer. It can also be modified by an admixture of 
carbon that originated from decomposition of or-
ganic matter (OM) or methane oxidation, by admix-
ture of geogenic CO2, exchange with pore water, 
precipitation and/or redissolution of carbonates. 
This means that radiocarbon dating of groundwater 
is a complicated procedure that requires additional 
knowledge of possible physicochemical processes 
along the migration path of water.

2. Radiocarbon dating

In general, the outline of radiocarbon dating of 
waters can be illustrated in the form of a diagram 
(Fig. 1).

The activity of 14C0 in TDIC may be seriously 
reduced by geochemical processes that occur both 
in the unsaturated and saturated zone and lead 
to apparent dilution of the radiocarbon reservoir. 
Thus, the observed 14C(0) activity in groundwater 
is a result of radioactive decay and geochemical 
reactions. Determination of the magnitude of 14C0 
dilution due to pure chemical evolution of water 
solution is an essential issue in correct radiocar-
bon dating of groundwater. Over the years, many 
models, including both chemical and isotope evo-
lution of carbonate solutions, have been proposed 
to determine the modification of the initial activity 
of 14C0. These were reviewed by Han & Plummer 
(2016).

The simplest model of 14C dating, including iso-
topic and chemical dilution correction, was formu-
lated by Pearson (1965). It assumes that any change 
in 14C will also be reflected in δ13C. Mathematically 
it can be expressed by the equation:
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where 14C(t) is the actually measured radiocarbon 
concentration in the TDIC reservoir of the water 
sample, 14C(0) is the concentration of radiocarbon 
in the soil carbon dioxide in the aeration zone of 
the supply area of the investigated system, and q 
is the correction factor that takes into account the 
changes in 14C activity in TDIC due to dissolution of 
carbonate minerals, isotope exchange and other ge-
ochemical processes. Thus, the denominator q14C(0) 
reflects the initial activity of 14C corrected for dilu-
tion that results from various physicochemical reac-
tions. Equation (1), in fact, represents a piston flow 
model and due to its simplicity is quite often used 
in proxy hydrological studies. In its simplest form 

Fig. 1. Illustration of the 14C method of determining the 
age of groundwater
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the value of the correction factor q can be calculated 
using the formula:
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where δ13C0 is the isotopic composition of soil carbon 
dioxide in the aeration zone, and δ13CTDIC the carbon 
isotope composition of dissolved carbonates. When 
carbonates of marine origin are dissolved the mean 
value of δ13Ccarb = 0‰ usually is assumed, leading 
to simplification of the formula (2). For many years, 
δ13C0 was assumed to be at the level of −25‰ , re-
flecting the average carbon isotope composition of 
C3 plants. However, investigations of carbon iso-
tope composition of CO2 along soil profiles have 
proved that, due to kinetic fractionation during dif-
fusion towards the soil surface and water table, the 
effective isotopic composition of soil CO2 in contact 
with infiltration water is equal to −21÷−23‰ (e.g. 
Gorczyca, 2003).

The piston flow model usually leads to overes-
timation of calculated ages because it does not take 
into account the cation and isotope exchange pro-
cesses between solution and rock matrix, both in the 
unsaturated and saturated zone. More precise deter-
mination of the radiocarbon age of water is possible 
using the NETPATH computer program (Plummer 
et al., 1991). In the “user-defined” mode it takes into 
account many parameters and reactions that occur 
between initial and final water along the flow path 
such as: calculation of mixing proportions of differ-
ent waters, evaporation (or) dilution of waters, min-
eral mass transfer, reactions with gaseous phases, 
cation exchange and dissolution of organic matter. 
Depending on available isotope data the Rayleigh 
distillation formalism can be applied to each model, 
which satisfies defined constraints to predict car-
bon, sulphur and strontium isotopic composition 
of final water. A comprehensive assessment of the 
modification of the total dissolved carbon reservoir 
makes the calculated radiocarbon ages more relia-
ble. However, for model calculations the chemical 
and isotopic composition of initial water should be 
known. Ideally, the chemical and isotopic parame-
ters of water at input to the groundwater system, 
i.e., in the lower part of the unsaturated zone of an 
aquifer should be known. In the “phases” block of 
the computer program the mineralogical composi-
tion of rocks along the flow path of the water must 
be specified. In practice, both requirements in the 
given form are rarely met. Usually the parameters 
of input water are defined as mean values observed 
in the unsaturated zone in the expected recharge 

area. Assumptions about mineral phases are based 
on general knowledge of the geological structure of 
the rock reservoir and chemical composition of ini-
tial and final waters. Below, the approach described 
above will be applied.

3. Construction of an input solution

The shallow infiltration waters in the immediate 
vicinity of Wieliczka Salt Mine have been studied 
sporadically in the past. Unfortunately, even these 
limited data are not fully representative due to con-
tamination with drilling fluids. However, the west-
ern part of GZWP-451 (Main Groundwater Reser-
voir) is the best-studied area closest to the salt mine. 
Both chemical and isotope investigations have been 
conducted in this region for many years. According 
to Kapusta (2012), two zones can be distinguished 
in this area:
 – West A, represented by waters from wells lo-

cated at Kokocice fort and the school at Rajsko, 
and from two wells (S-1 and S-2) in the city of 
Wieliczka;

 – West B, including municipal wells S-10, S-11A 
and S-12 in the city of Wieliczka.
In all above-mentioned waters tritium was 

found, which indicates a short transition time of 
waters within the unsaturated zone, or just below 
it. For both zones, the representative mean water 
solutions were determined assuming mixing of in-
dividual waters in equal proportions. The results of 
calculations are presented in Table 1.

In Table 1 charge imbalance of water solution is 
defined as:

 
cat − an
cat + anBQ = 100 (3)

where “cat” and “an” denote the sum of dissolved 
cations and anions expressed in equivalents, re-
spectively. The calculated values of BQ for West 
A, West B and PZ-2 waters are within the tolerance 
range (± 5). For comparison, parameters of the the-
oretical solution WZ, formed at 11°C, at pressure 
of CO2 calculated as the average value for West A 
and B zones (0.012 atm) were also determined un-
der open system conditions relative to CO2 gas. 
This solution was assumed to be in chemical and 
isotopic equilibrium with the gas phase, calcite and 
dolomite (hence the saturation indexes equal to 0.0; 
see Table 1).

Modelling of geochemical processes and calcu-
lation of radiocarbon age of water from the PZ-2 
piezometer were carried out using the NETPATH 
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code with the following assumed parameters, phas-
es and processes:
 – the so-called “constraints”, i.e., elements and 

balances: C, Ca, Mg, Na, K, S, Cl, δ13C;
 – mineral and gas phases: CO2 gas, CH2O (organic 

matter, OM), calcite dolomite, halite, gypsum, 
plagioclase- (Ca, Na);

 – cation exchange processes: Ca/Na and Mg/Na.
Consideration of carbon isotope exchange be-

tween solid carbonates and dissolved carbon was 

not necessary. Due to the observed differences in 
mineralisation between the initial solutions and 
the solution from the PZ-2 well, the dissolution 
of halite, gypsum, organic matter and plagioclase 
was forced in each model. Results of calculations 
are summarised in Table 2. In that table only those 
models are presented for which the calculated val-
ue of δ13C was in agreement with the measured in 
TDIC from piezometer PZ-2, i.e., −13.2 ‰.

Table 1. Chemical and isotope composition of water solutions in zones West A and West B, theoretically generated 
solution WZ and water from the PZ-2 piezometer

Parameter West A West B WZ PZ-2
Temperature °C 11.4 11.0 11.0 11.0
pH – 7.4 7.2 7.4 8.36
Eh mV 246 104 – 182
Ca2+ mg/l 106.6 147.3 54.3 27.0
Mg2+ mg/l 10.9 19.8 39.5 14.9
Na+ mg/l 7.3 12.5 – 2423
K+ mg/l 1.8 1.6 – 13.6
Cl− mg/l 23.7 22.8 – 2527
SO4

2− mg/l 66.1 133.9 – 1066
HCO3

− mg/l 263.7 341.1 354.3 707
δ18O ‰ VSMOW −10.1 −9.8 – −10.6
δ2H ‰ VSMOW −71.0 −69.3 – −75.3
δ13C ‰ VPDB −14.2 −13.3 −13.5 −13.2
14C pMC 62.7* 44.4* 100** 5.5
Charge imbalance % 1.74 3.18 0.0 1.57
SIC

*** – 0.15 0.15 0.0 0.53
SID

*** – −0.53 −0.43 0.0 0.96
CO2 atm 0.008 0.017 0.012 0.002

* – values of 14C(0) at the input to the saturation zone.
** – activity of 14C0 of soil CO2 participating in formation of carbonate solution.
*** – saturation indexes with respect to calcite SIC and dolomite SID.

Table 2. Results of model calculations of radiocarbon age using the NETPATH program

Initial solution West A West B WZ
Model No. 1 2 3 1 2 1 2
Mineral phase
Halite (+) 71.10 71.10 71.10 71.12 71.12 71.76 71.76
Gypsum (+) 10.48 10.48 10.48 9.78 9.78 11.17 11.17
CH2O (+) 3.37 3.37 3.37 2.63 2.63 2.63 2.63
Plagioclase (+) 2.44 2.44 2.44 2.69 2.69 2.67 2.67
Calcite 3.03 3.37 – 2.40 – 2.47 –
Dolomite 0.17 – 1.68 – 1.20 – 1.24
Ca/Na exchange 16.59 16.76 15.08 16.19 15.00 15.34 14.10
Mg/Na exchange – –0.17 1.52 0.20 1.40 1.01 2.25
14C (pMC) 25.90 25.90 25.90 25.00 25.00 55.70 55.70
14C age (years) 12800 12800 12800 12500 12500 19100 19100

Note: the amounts of transferred minerals between the solid and liquid phases are expressed in mmol/L; the sign (+) 
means “forced phase”, i.e. the phases whose presence and dissolution were forced in each of the models; positive 
values mean the dissolved quantity of a given phase, negative – removed from the solution.
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4. Results of 14C dating

Using the piston flow Pearson model, assuming 
the mean value δ13C0 of soil carbon dioxide to be 
equal to −22‰ and initial 14C0 activity at the level 
of 100 pMC, the radiocarbon age of water from the 
PZ-2 piezometer equals 19,800 years. A similar age 
(19,100 years) has been obtained by model calcula-
tions with the NETPATH code, starting from the 
theoretical solution WZ. Both age determinations 
remain in good agreement and this fact requires 
some comment.

Both the Pearson model and calculations us-
ing the NETPATH program with the WZ initial 
solution assume that 14C0 activity of dissolved car-
bonates in water entering the saturation zone is 
equal to 100 pMC. Similarly, in the case of closed 
systems, it is assumed that the infiltrating water 
is initially saturated with gaseous CO2 originating 
from root respiration and then, after cutting off gas 
supply, carbonate minerals are dissolved. These are 
two extreme, theoretical scenarios. In practice, in-
direct variants are realised. Data from the GZWP-
451 aquifer clearly indicate successive closing of 
the system as water flows through the unsaturated 
zone (Duliński et al., 2013). Hence, the activities of 
14C in waters containing significant amounts of trit-
ium (and therefore of relatively young age, i.e., sev-
eral dozens of years old) are considerably smaller 
than 100 pMC. In the Pearson model the initial ac-
tivity of 14C(0), after correction for dissolution (Eq. 
2), is equal to 60 pMC, whereas the analogous value 
calculated by the NETPATH program is only 25–26 
pMC. Using parameters of the initial solutions de-
termined for zones West A and B, three and two 
very coherent models are obtained, respectively. 
The calculated 14C ages for these models are closely 
similar and equal 12,500–12,800 years.

Results of calculations starting with initial solu-
tion formed under a closed system conditions rela-
tive to gaseous CO2 are omitted, because they lead 
to absurd chemical models that generate negative 
ages. By the way, the incorrectness of such an ap-
proach is indicated by too low δ13C values.

It is difficult to assume that the recharge zone 
of the PZ-2 well differs drastically in terms of hy-
drochemical and geological parameters from condi-
tions prevailing in zones West A and West B. This 
implies that the age of water from the PZ-2 piezom-
eter is close to 12,500, rather than 19,000, years. This 
younger date is also confirmed by the stable isotope 
composition of water.

The isotopic composition of water from the PZ-2 
piezometer is lower than the average composition 
of Holocene infiltration in the Kraków area. This 

is proof of the presence of a component recharged 
under climatic conditions that are colder than those 
prevailing currently. The age of the water, about 
12,500 years, places it at the boundary between the 
Younger Dryas and Preboreal, i.e., within the period 
of significant and rapid climate change. Probably, 
this water represents a mixture of melting water be-
ing the remains of the last glaciation (with a more 
negative isotopic composition) and early Holocene 
waters. The contribution of glacial water is not very 
high. This is evident from the isotopic composition 
of water in the M3 borehole at Kraków-Mateczny: 
δ18O = −12.8‰, δ2H = −85‰ (Zuber & Rajchel, 2007).

5. Conclusions

In the present paper, a comparative analysis of two 
radiocarbon dating methods of groundwater from 
PZ-2 piezometer is made: the Pearson model and 
the “user-defined” option of the NETPATH program. 
The simpler Pearson model considers dilution of 
the dissolved carbon reservoir by carbonate miner-
als only. In the NETPATH code, numerous process-
es can be modelled, which leads to more precise de-
termination of geochemically corrected initial 14C(0) 
activity as the starting point for age determination. 
Using physicochemical parameters of water from 
the PZ-2 piezometer in the vicinity of Wieliczka 
Salt Mine, it is shown that the very simple Pearson 
model can lead to significantly overestimated 14C 
ages. In the case of analysed water, the aging effect 
is about 7,000 years. This may be behind erroneous 
conclusions on the origin of water in those cases 
where other data are unavailable. The age of the 
water from the PZ-2 piezometer could be verified 
by using its oxygen and hydrogen isotopic compo-
sition. However, without such additional data, ap-
plication of the Pearson model, albeit very simple, 
can result in markedly erroneous conclusions.
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